Late-onset metachromatic leukodystrophy: genotype strongly influences phenotype.
P426L and I179S are the two most frequent mutations in juvenile and adult metachromatic leukodystrophy (late-onset MLD), which, in contrast to infantile MLD, show marked phenotypic heterogeneity. To search for genotype-phenotype correlations in late-onset MLD. The authors reviewed the clinical course of 22 patients homozygous for mutation P426L vs 20 patients heterozygous for mutation I179S, in which the second arylsulfatase A (ASA) mutation had also been determined. P426L homozygotes principally presented with progressive gait disturbance caused by spastic paraparesis or cerebellar ataxia; mental disturbance was absent or insignificant at the onset of disease but became more apparent as the disease evolved. In contrast, compound heterozygotes for I179S presented with schizophrenia-like behavioral abnormalities, social dysfunction, and mental decline, but motor deficits were scarce. Reduced peripheral nerve conduction velocities and less residual ASA activity were present in P426L homozygotes vs I179S heterozygotes. The characteristic clinical differences between homozygous P426L and compound heterozygous I179S patients establish a distinct genotype-phenotype correlation in late-onset metachromatic leukodystrophy.